
COVERINGS

PIEPOX CERÁMICO
AntAcid epoxy coAting, free of solvent

it has an excellent chemical resistance to the majority of acids, bases and solvents (see chemical resistant table). 
very good adherence on commonly used surfaces: metals, ceramics, concrete, fibrocement, etc. it has high me-
chanical resistance to compression, traction and abrasion. When it is perfectly hardened it shows a smooth, bright 
and completely non-stick surface.

usEs    

in general it is use in food industries to protect the floors and places with constant chemical aggressions. it is 
recommended in lactic industries, canning industries and salting plants. it’s an antacid protector for tanks and me-
tallic structures. it’s ideal to be applied in multilayer system, with silica sand, to obtain a compact and continuous 
floor with high chemical and mechanical resistance. 

suRfaCE PREPaRatIOn    

the surface must be clean, dry and totally exempt of dust, greases and oils. it is recommended to scrape off or to 
mill the surface to achieve an open pore surface in order to facilitate the good adherence of the primer. to apply 
the product on a closed pore surface, such as tiles, ceramics, etc., consult our technical department.

InstRuCtIOns fOR usE   

piepox cerAMico is supplied in sets of 5 Kg. pour part B into part A. ensure a homogenous mixture with a mecha-
nical agitator of low revolutions to avoid the incorporation of air bubbles. let the mixture to settle for 5 minutes. 
the pot life or the used time of the mixture is 30 minutes at 20ºc approx. the product can be applied with brush, 
paint roller, airless or paintbrush. the application of the following coats can be done after the “dry touch” state, 
and before 24 hours maximum. to apply it inside tanks it is important to control the micro-condensation (water 
vapour due to breathing) which could impede the adherence between different coats.



SPECIFICATIONS

COnsuMPtIOn

one coat of 350 microns 500g/m2.

COlOuRs   

red, grey and green, other colours: on demand in orders over 500 Kg.

PaCkIng and stORIng    

piepox cerAMico is supplied in hermetic sets of 5 Kg. (A + B), according to ec packing 
and storing directives for chemical products. professional use.

HygIEnE and safEty 
   
see product label.

sPECIfICatIOns
density at 20ºc, depending in colour: comp. A: 150 ±0,05 g/ml comp. B: 1,2 ±0,05 g/ml

Mix A+B a 120°c: 1,2g/ml dry extract A+B (  comp. A:auto 120ºc/ <comp. B: 75ºc):>96%/>95%

viscosity ( A4, v20, 25ºc): comp. A: 3000 ± 200 cp comp. B: 610 ±200cp

dry-to-touch (500 microns, glass): 5-6 h Mix A/B relation in weight: 4/1

dry-to-touch (500 micras, glass): 12 ≤24 h

CHEMICal REsIstanCEs

Butile acetate
ethyl acetate
n-propile acetate
Acetone 
chromic acid a 40%
Hydrocloric acid at 20%
Hydrocloric acid at 30%
Hydrocloric acid at 37%
sulfuric acid at 10%
sulfuric acid at 20%
sulfuric acid at 80% 
nytric acid at 5%
nytric acid at 10% 30%        
nytric acid at 40%
lactic acid at 10%
fosforic acid at 45%
concentrated fosf. acid 
lactic acid at 1%
Acetic acid at 10% 
Acetic acid at 60% 
Acetic acid at 80% 
Boric acid at 30% 3%
Amines
oxalic acid at 30%
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potasium hydroxide
potasium hydroxide at 
50ºc,10%
citric acid at  30%  
Methyl alcohol 
Butanol                          
ethanol                               
etilnoglicol                                 
cloroform                                         
Ammoniacal water 25%       
Benzene                        
Beer
sodium carbonate
sodium chloride   
dichloromethane
cyclohexane
Hot water at 100ºc
distilled water 
petrol
Butile eter
ethyleneglycol
diesel oil
oils ( all )
Aluminium hydroxide
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sodium hydroxide at 10%        
Monochlorobenzene          
perchlorethyrene
phenol                                          
dibutile ftalate                      
diactile ftalate 
lard
iodide solution concentrate             
styrene
skydrol 
turpentine 
carbon tetrachloride      
toluene
trichloroethylene 
White spirit  
xilleon
Wine in fermentation 
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++very resistant    

resistant +

short period resistant ±

non resistant -

PIEPOX CERÁMICO

COvERIngs
2.11


